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HE re-discovery of a forgotten book is
always of interest : but the nature of the
book here reproduced makes it of rare and
striking interest. Two Missionary Voyages is
the first-hand story of a pioneer missionary
nearly two hundred years ago-one of the many
whom the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel sent out to work among the settlers in
America, from its foundation in I 70 I till the
Declaration of Independence closed this channel
to its agents.
A scholar, a Fellow of his College in Cambridge, it was true missionary enthusiasm that
called Thomas Thompson from an easy life in
England to face the hardships of a new country.
His description of his work among the settlers
shows many points of similarity to that which
has been done in recent years in remote parts of
the Canadian prairies or the Australian bush.
But among the white settlers he found a number
of negro slaves, and his missionary zeal overflowed into a special care for these poor folk.
So much so that after five years among them
v
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he conceived the new idea of sailing across to
the Guinea coast of Africa to teach the Christian
Faith among the tribes from whom the slaves
had been taken. The Society approved his
plan, and appointed him the first missionary of
our Church to the natives of West Africa.
Indeed, it may fairly be claimed that he was the
originator of missionary work in West Africa.
The story of his work there is of extreme
interest. He had the naturalist's observant eye
to describe a strange tarantula, and the scholar's
interest to record the superstitious beliefs and
practices that he saw around him. The methods
he adopted to convert the heathen were carefully planned, though we might not altogether
approve them to-day. But it was ill-health
that in the end defeated him and forced him to
return after four years of devoted labour.
The Society asked him to set down the story
of his experiences, and his book was duly
published. The records show that the Society
purchased soo copies of it, presumably for
distribution among its members ; 1 50 years
later they had been lost and forgotten. No
copy of the book was in the Society's great
library. Then, on a visit to America, the
Secretary of the Society and Sir Edward Midwinter chanced upon a copy displayed in the
Rutger's Library in New Brunswick, and they
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at once recognized its profound interest. The
Rector of Christ Church, New Brunswick,
courteously sent a typed copy of the text to
the Society. Eventually a copy of the original
book, now a rare survival, was purchased
through a dealer in old books.
This copy is here reproduced in facsimile,
with an Introduction and notes prepared by
the S.P.G. Archivist, Mr. J. W. Lydekker,
F.R. Hist. Soc. From the abundant material
stored in the Society's Archives, and now being
carefully studied, light has been thrown on
many details of the narrative.
The pioneer work of Thomas Thompson was
carried on for fifty years by that remarkable
man, the first African to receive English orders,
Philip Quaque, whom he had sent with two
other boys to be educated in England. The
deadly climate of the coast prevented expansion
by white missionaries. But the nineteenth
century saw fresh efforts, and by heroic sacrifice
of life the Church was at last established firmly
on wide areas of the coast and inland. Recent
years have seen wonderful growth, not least in
the diocese of Accra, within which lies the scene
of Thompson's brave adventure. Those who
are now " building the Church " out there will
read with special interest the story of the man
who long ago saw the vision and " laid the first
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stone." But it will surely stir the imagination
of all who care for the records of old days,
whether in America or Africa, and are ready to
honour the memory of a Christian pioneer and
hero.
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HOMAS THOMPSON was the son of
William Thompson of Gilling, Yorkshire,
and was born about the year I7o8. He was
educated at Richmond School under a Mr.
Close, and at the age of nineteen he was
admitted as a Pensioner to Christ's College,
Cambridge, of which he became a Scholar a
year later. He graduated in 1732 and proceeded M.A. in I 73 5. The same year he was
ordained Deacon by the Bishop of Norwich,
and Priest in I 737 by the Bishop of Rochester.
In June, I 73 8, he was elected a Fell ow of his
College, and in I 74I he was made Prrelector,
Junior Dean and Catechist, Bunting and Walkhampton Preacher, and Steward. He became
Knapwell Preacher in I 742 and Senior Dean
in I 744·1
In May, I744, Mr. Thompson was appointed
Curate of Fen Drayton, Cambridge, but towards
1

Extracted from Christ's College Biographical Register.
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the end of this year he resigned his curacy
" out of pure zeal to become a Missionary in
the Cause of Christ," and in the following
January he was appointed by the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel as their missionary to Monmouth County, New Jersey. 1 During his service in America Mr. Thompson gave
much of his time to the instruction of the negro
slaves of the plantations, and it is evident from
his letters to the S.P.G. that his work among
these unfortunates imbued him with the desire
to devote his labours to the conversion of their
fellow countrymen in West Africa. 11 Having
spent nearly five years in America he requested
the Society's permission to remove to the
Guinea Coast, at the same time acknowledging
that although " in an ordinary way one Labourer
can do but little, yet . . . no Doubt it must be
of divine Grace that the Conversion of that
People is wrought, whether it be by many or
by few; but if ever a Church is founded among
them, some Body must lay the first Stone . . •
and should I be prevented in my Intention,
S.P.G. Journal, vol. 10, p. 17. ·
At that time the slave trade was of the first importance
to the West Indian and American Colonies. A contemporary pamphlet (174-9) stated: "It is allo'Xed on all
Hands that the (slave) Trade to Africa is the Branch which
renders our American Colonies and Plantations so advantageous to Great Britain." (Cf. CamhriJge HiJtory of the
BritiJh Empire, vol. 1, p. 4-36.)
1
1
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God only knows how long it may be before any
other Person will take the same Resolution." 1
His request was granted, and at a meeting of
the Society on February ·I 5, 17 5 I, he was
appointed their first missionary to the Gold
Coast. 2
At this period the European possessions in
West Africa were comparatively small. The
French had a fort on the island of Goree, which
commanded the approach to the Senegal River,
and another on the island of St. Louis in the
river's estuary, with several trading posts along
its course. Further south the Portuguese had
established factories .and trading posts on the
Bissago Islands off the Guinea Coast. This
Coast was divided into the Grain, Ivory, Gold
and Slave Coasts, and in the Gold Coast sector
the English and Dutch had some twenty-five
forts and factories, of which the English town
of Cape Coast Castle was the chief centre. To
the north the English held Fort St. James at
the mouth of the Gambia, and a number of
factories along this river. Until 17 50 (the year
before Mr. Thompson's transfer to West Africa)
the English possessions had been controlled
by the "Royal African Trading Company"
(founded in I 672 ), which was superseded by
1
2

S.P.G. Journal, vol.
Ibid., p. 311.

II,

p. 309.
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the " African Company of Merchants " embodied by an Act of Parliament passed in that
year. 1 By the terms of this Act the new Company became an instrument of local government, and the slave trade was no longer a " close
preserve " as it had been under the former
Company, but was open to all who cared to
engage therein. 2 Shortly after its formation
the new Company found itself in rivalry with
the French, and the incident recorded by Mr.
Thompson under date of March I, I7 52 (p. 32),
was one of several attempts to capture the
English settlements.
Mr. Thompson resigned from the Mission
in I 7 56 on account of his shattered health.
Some two months before his resignation he sent
three native youths to England to be trained at
the expense of the S.P.G. as missionaries to
their own people. One of these youths was a
son of Cudjo, the principal Cabosheer (Chief)
of Cape Coast Castle, and the others were also
chiefs' sons. Ott their arrival in London they
were put under the charge of the Rev. Philip
Bearcroft, D.D., Secretary of the Society,3 and
they later received instruction from " a very
diligent schoolmaster." Two of them unt 3 George II., c. 3 I.
Cf. Cambridge History of tht British Empire, vol.
PP· 4SI, 451.
3
S.P.G. Journal, vol. u, p. 39z.
1
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happily died, but the third, named Philip
Quaque (son of Chief Cudjo), survived, and
became the first of any non-European race since
the Reformation to receive ordination in the
English Church. On May I7, 1765, he was
appointed by the Society as their " Missionary,
Schoolmaster and Catechist to the Negroes on
the Gold Coast in Africa " 1 • • • a post which he
faithfully served for half a century. For some
years of this long period he acted as Chaplain
to the English garrison at Anamboe and Cape
Coast Castle in addition to his labours among
the natives. At his death in I 8 I 6 the African
Company erected a memorial to him at Cape
Coast Castle " in token of their approbation
of his long and faithful services." 2
On his voyage home to England Mr.
Thompson visited the West Indies, and in
August, 1 7 57, he was presented to the vicarage
of Reculver, Kent. In 1758 he became Vicar
of Darenth, and in the following year he was
appointed to the vicarage of Hoo St. Werburgh,
Kent. In November, q6r, he became Vicar
of Elham in the same county, where he served
until his death, which occurred on June 5,
1773·3
1

Ibid., vol. I 6, p. 366.
Cf. Schon and Crowther's Jotm;a/
Expedition, IS.p, p. 265.
a Christ's College Biographical Register.
2
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On February I6, I77o, Mr. Thompson was
elected a member of the S.P.G. 1 A year before
his death he published " The African Trade
for Negro Slaves shown to be consistent with
the Principles of Humanity and with the Laws
of Revealed Religion." 11 Such championship
of the Slave Trade would seem a somewhat
curious attitude for him to have adopted in
view of his labours for the conversion of the
slaves in America and the natives in West
Africa. It was in this same year (I 772) that, in
the case of the negro slave James Somersett~
the Chief Justice, Lord Mansfield, pronounced
that slavery was " so odious that nothing could
be done to support it but positive law." 3 This
judgment had the effect of making slavery
illegal in En gland, but it was not until I 83 3
that slavery was abolished by statute throughout
the British Empire.
l

S.P.G. Journal, vol. 18, p. 300.

s Die. Nat. Biog.
3
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p. 449·
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Two MiffionaryVoyages,&c.
F'"3t0~~N the Spring of the Year 1745,

~

~

I embarked for America, being
\t.**-M appointed Mifiionary of the SoI

ciety for the Propagmion if the Gofpel in
Foreign Parts, upon the Recommendation
of my Reverend Tutor Dr Tl.x;mas Cartwright, late Archdeacon of ColchdJer, and
a Member of the Society; myfelf then ~
FeUow of Chrifl's College, Cambridge. I
went in a Ship called the Albt,Zny, belong. ing to New York, which failed from Gravesend

2
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end the eighth Day of May, and, pto111•
dentially efcaping fome inftant Dangers in
the Paffage, arrived at New York on the
twenty ninth of Augtijl. The Sunday following I preached both Morning and Afternoon at the epifcopal Church in that
City, whereof the Reverend Mr Commiffary Y efey had then been ReCtor more than
forty Years. On the next Sunday I paffed
over to Elizabeth Town in New jerfe;•'l
and performed divine Service there ; and
from thence the Day after proceeded on
my Journey to Monmouth County in the
Ea/lern Divifion of the Province, where I
was appointed to rdide, and have the Care
of the Churches in that County, beingalfo
licenfed thereto by the Right Reverend the
late Lord Biiliop of London.

BE r N G come to the Place of my 1\liffion I prefented my Credentials, and was
received kindly, and took the firft Opportunity of waiting upon the Governor,
Lewis Morris, Efq; at his Scat at Kings/;z~r_,"t', which i~ in the Wfjlern Divifion, and
took

to NORTH AMERICA, &c.
3
took the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and alfo the ADjuration Oath, and fubfcribed the Declaration in Prefence of His Excellency.
making Enquiry into the State
of the Churches within my DiftriCt, I
found that the Members were much difturbed, and in a very unfettled State, infomuch that fome of them had Thoughts
of leaving our Communion, and turning
to the Diffenters. The particular Occafion of this I forbear to mention.
UPON

As I came to gather more Information,
it prefented to me, that many of thofe
who frequented the Church-Worfhip never had been baptized : Some Heads of
Families, and feveral others of adult Age,
befides a Number of young Children and
Infants.
I PERCEIVEP that it was not altogether Neglea, but there was fomething of
Principle in the Caufe, that fo many Perfons had not received the facred Ordinance,

4
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nance, and others did not procure it to
their Children. That Part of the Country abounding in fl<.!pkers and Anabaptijls,
the Intercourfe with thefe SeCl:s was of fo
bad Influence, as had produced among
the Church People this Conformity with
their Tenets and Example. However, the
main Fault was rather Careleffnefs than
Want of Senfe and ConviCtion ofthe Neceffity of Baptifm, and a good Deal was
owing to a Prejudice refpeCl:ing the Matter
of Godfathers and Godmothers.
I SERiousLY declare, that the Reconciling this Order of the Church to the Minds
of People in the American Colonies, is of
. more Difficulty and Trouble to the Miffionaries than almoft all their Work and
Bufinefs befides. And I am well afi"ured,
that many of the Sectaries diflike nothing
in the Church fo much as that; and fome,
I am apt to think, do fiand out from our
Communion purely upon that Account,
and for no other Reafon.

I

HAD
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I HAD many tedious Arguments with
my People upon this Head. I alfo made
it the SubjeCt of fome of my Difcourfes in
the Pulpit ; till by one means or other I
at length brought them to a better Underftanding thereof, and to be in a good Degree fatisfied with it.

fome Time, they began to bring
their Children to Baptifm; and when fomc
had led the Way, the reft followed, and
prefented thofe of their Children which
were under Years of Maturity, to be received into the Church, and I chriftened
thirteen in one Day. After this it went
on regularly. Parents had their Children
baptized as foon after they were bon1 as
conveniently could be, and one whole Family, the Man, (whofe Name was Joflph
Wefl) his Wife, and nine Children, were
baptized all at one Time.
AFTER

BY frequent Exhortations to the elder
Sort, and often calling upon them to confuler how they deferred a Thing of that
Confe-
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Confequence to their Salvation, I prevailed
with many to take upon themfelves the
baptifmal Engagement, to whom I gave
all neceffary I nftruaion, both to inform
their U nderftanding, and prepare their
Minds thereto.
T H E Churches which I ferved were weU
filled every Sunday, and divers Families
that lived out of the County came to di~
vine Service from feveral Miles diftance,.,
and were very conftant and devout Attendants. Befides thefe, fome of the Dutcb
Church often made a confiderable Addi ..
tion to the Number of my Hearers.
I

three Churches immediately in
my Charge, each of them fituated in a
different Townihip, which had regular
Duty in fuch Proportions as were agreed
upon, and fubfcribed to, at a general Vef~
try Meeting foon after my coming there.
The Names of the Townihips are Freehold,
Shrewjhury, and Middlcta'<~·n. I officiated
alfo at Allen's Town in upper Freehold,
V!hilft that Church was deftitute of a
HAD

Minifter,
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Minifter, which was afterwards fupplied
by Mr Michael Houdin, a Convert from
the Church of Rome, and a worthy Clergyman, now the Society's Mifiionary.
Thefe four Townlhips comprehend the
whole County, although forty or fifty
Miles in Length, and in fome Parts of it
confiderably wide. I alfo did occafional
Duty at other Places, as will be farther
mentioned.
THIs Mitf10n of Mon~uth County had
been early recommended to the Society,
but was not prefently eftablifued. Dr
Humphreys, in his Hiflorica/ Account, makes
mention, '' that Colonel Morris, a Gen" tleman of Character, and confiderab!e
" lntereft in New jerfey, (the fame who
'' was afterwards Governor of the Pro" vince) did in a Letter, in the Year 1703,
" very earneftly folicit Dr Be-veridge (late
" BHhop of St Afoph, a Member of the
'' Society) to fend a Miffionary to Man" mouth County in E(f/1 je1:{ey, where a
'' confiderable Body of Church-People
" had

8
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" had formed themfelves into a gathered
c( Church, and had promifed all the Help
" their narrow Circumftances could af.
" ford their Minifter. The Society were
" not then able to fupport a Miffionary
" there : but the Reverend Mr Alexander
cc Innis happening to be in thofe Parts,
" took the Care of that People upon him.
" After a worthy Difcharge of his Func" tion he died * ;" and by his laft Will
and Teftament appointed two Acres of
Land, lying in Middletown, to the Service of
Gon, which is the Ground whereon the
Church now ftands. Since that Mr Wi/4
liam Leeds became a BenefaCtor to the
Church, by making over his Houfe and
Plantation to the SociefJ', for the Ufe and
Habitation of a Miffionary, to be by them
appointed to preach the Gofpel to the Inhabitants of Middletown and Shrcufhury.
As to the Church-Buildings, I found
them all much out of Condition ; efpecially the Church at Midd/etow11. which was
begun to be built but the Year before I
came
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came there, and had nothing done on the
Infide, not even a Floor laid. So that we
had no Place for the prefent, to affemble
in for divine W orihip, only an old Houfe
which had formerly been a Meeting Houfe.
I HAD now a great and very difficult
Tafk of it to bring People to the Com ...
munion. They that were conformable to
this fucred Ordinance were a very fmall
Number. Many Perfons of fifty or fixty
Years of Age, and forne older, had never
addreffed themfelves to it. In this cafe it
appeared to me that their Will was lefs in
Fault than their Judgment, which hung
fo much on the Side of Fear, that it overbalanced the Senfe of Duty. I took all
poffible Pains to fatisfy their Scruples : gave
them frequent Opportunities of the Communion, and by the Bleffing of GoD,
gained moft of the ancient People, befides
many others, who gave due and devout
Attendance to it ever after.
I might lay a good Foundation
in the Children, and build them up in
found
THAT
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found Chriftian Principles, I begun to ca...
techize: at firft only aiking the commvn
~ftions in the Church Catechifm: but
after a while I changed the Method with
them, fo as ftill to keep to the Words of
the Catechifm, but raifed other <l!!_eftions
to the feveral Claufes and Matters contained therein, to try what they underftood
of it ; and by this means led them further
into the Senfe and Meaning of every Part
of it.
Number of my Catechumens be.
gan now to increafe, and feveral of riper
Years prefented themfelves with a feeming
Earneftnefs to receive the Benefit of this
JnftruCl:ion. So I carried it further, and
put them into Lewis's Expofition, and ap...
pointed them a Day about once a Month,
to come to the c~urt-Houfe and fay the
Parts which I fet them to get by Heart;
and this Courfe I continued till fame of
them could recite it from End to End.
THE

were others willing and detirous to be put forward in the Way of godly
Knowledge,
THERE
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Knowledge, who had not fo good Memo..
ries. To thefe I propounded two or three
~eftions at a Time, upon fome Point of
Doctrine, which they were to prepare
themfelves to anfwer at the next Meeting,
and to have the Scripture Proofs written
down, to be then alfo produced. To this
they applied themfelves with great Induftry, and gave extraordinary Inftances of
their good u nderftanding as well as om..
genee.
the others had no more of
Lewis's Catechifm to learn, I mad·e them
repeat the Thirty nine Articles of Religion,
and then taught them to divide thefe into
'l!!_eftion and Anfwer ; and they gave me
in, monthly, the Texts they had collected
in Proof of them.
WHEN

IN the Interim I was not unconcerned
for the poor Negroes, who wanted enlight...
ning more than any, and therefore fpake
to the Mafters and Miftreffes to be at the
Pains to teach them the Catechifm : And
this .was taken good Care of in fome pious
Families,

JZ
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Families, and I catechized them in t'he
Church on certain Sundays, and fometimes
at Home : and after due Infiruffion, thofe
whom I had good Affurances of I received
to Baptifm, and fuch as afterwards behaved
well I admitted to the Communion.
here of the Negroes, I will
mention the Cafe of one, in whom itpleafed
GoD to give an Example of his influencing Favour, under the Circumfrances of
a condemned Criminal. This Man was
Servant at a Place called Crqfwic.k, to a
Qyalur, and had committed a Rape. He
after his Apprehenfion, and alfo at his
Trial, did feem to be a very hardened
Wretch. According to the StriB:nefs of
the Laws a Negrr; is to be executed immediately after Sentence; but the Judges
were pleafed to be fo far favourable, as to
allow him the Space of a Fortnight to be
prepared in for Death; which Chrifiian
1ndulgence gave me an Opportunity to
perform thofe Offices to him, which, by
the Bleffing of Gov, and with the Affiftance
SPEAKING
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ance of a neighoouring Clergyman, worked upon him by Degrees, and at length
brought him to a tNe Repentance. For
fome time he held in a very obftinate Temper, but when it begun that I could get
any thing from him, I found he was not
wholly ignorant i_l the Prin.ciples of Chriftianity : And as he became more difpofed
to Serioufnefs, his Readine1S of Apprehenfion, and Aptnefs to Learn, made it eafy
to fupply to him the further Knowledge
of Religion ; which if he had underftood
fooner, might have prevented his coming
to that untimely End. One Particular in
my dealing with him I lhall fpeak of, as
it may fuggeft an ufeful Hint to thofe
whofe Office may call them upon a like
Occafion, an.d which PraCtice I can from
other Experience recommend. I took
out of the Pfolms fuch Verfes as are proper
to a penitent Sinner, which I made him
repeat Verfe by Verfe after me, every now
and then bidding him raife up his Mind
and Thoughts to Heaven, and confider
to

that

l4
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that he was fpeaking to Almighty Goo.
By this means, putting the heft Words of
Devotion into his Mouth, the moft perti-nent to his Cafe; alfo holding up his Attention, and calling him to A we and Reverence, the poor Criminal was drawn into
a Sort of involuntary Confeffion of his
Guilt, and the Senfe of his Soul foon correfponded with what his Tongue uttered,
and he felt in himfelf thofe AffeCtions
which worked duly and· properly, after
they had been thus excited.. Being thro"Jy inftrueted and grounded in the Chriftian Faith, and there being no Room to
doubt the Sincerity of his Repentance,
three Days before his Execution I baptized
him, and on that Day gave him the Commumon.

IN the Year 1746, the Church at Middleton, which had ftood ufelefs, being, as I
have mentioned, only the Shell of a Building, had now the Floor laid, and was
otherwife made fit to have divine W orfuip performed in it. The Congregation

of
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of this Church was but fmall, and as tim
Service could not be oftener there than.
once a Month, it was morally impoffible
to increafe the Number much, efpecially
as there was a weekly Meeting of the Ana~
llaptijJs in that Town, fo that it was the
moft I could propofe to keep thofe that
were of the Church from being drawn
away by the Diffenters.
Neceffity had been anfwerecl
its Deman i in the Fitting up one Church,
Expediency came next to be confulted for
the Finilhing another, viz. St Petn''s in
the Townlhip of Freehold, which had been
built many Years, but was never quite
compleated. The Ground on which that
Church ftands, was the Gift of one Mr
"T/x;mas Boet, who had been a f<!Jaker, but
was brought over, with many others,
from that Perfuafion, by Mr George Keith,
one of the Society's firft Miffionaries, who
himfelf had been one of that People, but
became a very zealous Member, and diligent Servant of the Church, and was a
Perfon
AFTER
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Perfon well learned. After his retunt
from Abroad, he had the Living of Btlburton in Stflftx, and publifhed his Journal
of Miffionary Travels.
Situation of St Peter's Church at
7'oponemes, which is diftant from any
Town, is however convenient eno"Ugh to
the Congregation, and was reforted to by
many Families in Middlefex County, living within the feveral DiftriCts of Cranbury, Macheponeck, and South River; their
Miffionary, my Friend and Brother Mr
Skinner, gladly remitting to me the Care
of them, which he could not well attend
by reafon of a wide, and often dangerous
Ferry over the Rariton, which divides Midd!ep.-.c County. I was therefore willing to
give them all poffible Attendance, and did
often viiit them and baptize their Children, and appointed certain Days to preach
at thofe Places, and there alfo catechized.
At a Town called lrfiddlet()wn- Point I
preached divers Times, the Place being
remote, and few of the Settlers having any
THE
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·way for Convenience of coming to
Church.
THE Inhabitants of Freehold Town/hip
were, at leaft, half of! them Prejbyterians.
The Church-People and thefe, interfperfed
among each other, had lived lefs in Charity
and Brotherly Love, than as becometh Chriftians. But they begun, on both Sides, to
think lefs 0f the Things in which they dif..
fered in Opinion, than of thofe in which
they were agreed. And when Bickering
and Difputing were laid down, which was
done at !aft with the full Confent of both
Parties, another Strife arofe from a better
Spirit, in the way of Peace, to pro'Voke to
LO'Ve and to good Works, in which neither
Side was lefs forward than the other.
Church of England Worlhip had,
at Shrewjbury, been provided for by the
·Building of a Church, before there was
any other in the County i but this
Church was now too fmall for the nu·merous Congregation. People of all Sorts
reforted
THE
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reforted thither, and of the §(_uakerr, which
are a great Body in that Townfhip, there
were feveral who made no Scruple of being prefent at Divine Service, and were
not too precife to uncover their Heads in
the Houfe of God.
I wENT fometimes to a Place called Manafluan, almoft twenty Miles diftant from
my Habitation, where, and at Shark
River, which is in that Neighbourhood,
fome Church Families were fettled, who
were glad of all Opportunities for the Exercife of Religion. I baptized at Manafquan two Negro Brothers, both Servants to
Mr Samuel Ojbourn, an eminent and very
. worthy Member of the Church, in whofe
Family they had been taught good Chriftian Principles. The honeft Men were
fo grateful, that each of them offered me
a Spanijh Dollar, in Acknowledgment, and
would have thought themfelves more obliged, if I had not refufed their Prefents.

F.ROM.
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FRoM Manafquan, for near twenty Miles
further, the Country is all one Pine F oreft.
I travelled through this Def~rt four Times,
to a Place called Barnagatt ; and from
thence to Manahanki'n, almoil: fixty Miles
from my Home, and preached at Places
as I went along, where no Foot of aMinifter had ever come: only at Manahanki'n,
one Mr Neill a Diffenting Minifter, who
is now a Prefbyter of the Church of England, and the Society's Miffionary at Do<Ver County in Penifylvania, then living at
Great Egg Harbour, had made fome charitable Vifits there in the Way of his Office.

IN this Traverfe I had the firft View of
native Heathenifm, and juft as throughly
fuch as I have ever fince beheld. The Inhabitants are but thinly fcattered in that
Region of wild Woods. Some among
them are decent People, who had lived in
better Places ; but thofe that were born
and bred there, have neither Religion not
Manners,
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Manners, and do not fo much as kno\\r a
Letter of a Book.
As ~aker~'{m is the Name nnder which
all thofe in America ihade themfelves, that
have been brought up to none, but would
be thought to be of fome Religion; fo
thtfe poor People call themfelves ~kers :
but they have no Meetings, and many of
them make no Diftintllon of Day~ neither obferving Lord's Day, nor Sah!Jath;
only fome New-England Families were
then lately fettled there, who were called
Culvers,. and had a Form and Manner of
their own, which they held too facred,
(though perhaps, rather, it was too mon•
ftrous) to be communicated, and did not
admit others into their A1femblies. As
for thofe who had removed thitb~r _from
other Parts of the Country, they fecmed
very fenfible of the Unhappinefs of the1r
Situation, living where they had no Opportunity for the Worlbip of God, nor
for the Chriftian Education of their Chil..
dren. I would have taken this difficult
Journey
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Journey oftener, finding that fome Good
might be done among them, but having
too much Duty to attend in other Parts
of my Miffion, I could not do it.
As the People were defirous of having
a Schoot-Mafter, and fpoke of making up
among them a Competency for one, I propofed it to Mr. Chrijlopher Roberts Reyno/Js
the Society's Schoolmafter at Shrewjhury;
and thofe Parts being within that Townfhip, it was not inconfiftent with his Appointment. ae was willing to go and fet
up a School there, and accordingly went
down, and taught a Year, employing his
Diligence to .good EffeCt. But his Employers living fo far afunder, that they
could not fend their Children to School,
all to one Place, he was obliged to be often
fhifting, and to go from one Houfe to another; which was fuch a Fatigue and Labour to him, being in Years and an infirm
Man, that he was not able to continue it,
and returned w Shrewfoury, his former
Station.
}N
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IN my Journeyings through this Part
of the Country, I had many Conferences
and Difputes with the People. Some of
them were willing to fee their Errors, and
others were as obftinate in defending
theirs. And though ignorant Minds and
prejudiced, cannot eafily be made to apprehend the Nature and N eceffity of the
Chriftian Ordinances; yet it pleafed God,
that I brought fome to a true Senfe of
them ; and gain~ng a few to the Communion, baptized, befides Children, feventeen
grown Perfons, of which Number was
one Nicholas Wainwright, an old Man upward of eighty, who rejoieed in the Benefit, and was thankful for that Bleffing
with which God had remembered him in
his laft Days.
I HAD now feen a great Change in the
State of my Miffion within the Space of
three Years, through the Grace of God,
rendering my Labours effectual to a good
End ; in particular, as to the Peace and
Union
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Union which the Church Members, after
having been much at Variance among
themfelves, were now returned to, and the
ceafing of ·Animofities betwixt ·them and
thofe of other Societies ; for thefe I account
the moft valuable Succeffes that attended
my Miniftry. After this, the Churches
contiuued to ftourilh, and in the latter
End of the Year 1750, having then been
above five Years in America upon this Miffion, I wrote to the Venerable and Honourable Society a Letter, requefting of them
to grant me a Million to the Coaft of
Guiney, that I might go to make a Trial
with the Natives, and fee what Hopes
there would be of introducing among
them the Chriftian Religion. The Summer following, I received an Anfwer to
that Letter, from the Rev. Dr Bearcrift,
acquainting me, that the Society had concluded to fupport me in the Defign of that
Voyage, and would appoint another Miffionary in my ftead for Monmouth County.
And the next September, Mr Samuel Gokt
of Caius College arrived with his proper
Credentials,
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Credentials, andi delivered up my Charge
to him.
took my Leave of the Congretions, I fet out, the I 3th of NO"Jember I 75 1•
for New York, from thence to go upon my
Voyage to Africa, and at Elffabeth Town
waited on the Governor jonathan Belchtr
Efq; (who fucceeded Colonel Morris) to
pay my Refpecb to him before I left the
Province.
HAVING

NO'Vtmbtr 24. I preached both in the
Morning and Afternoon at the Englijh
Church in New-York, of which the Reverend Mr Barclay is the worthy ReCtor ;
and the next Day went on Board a Brigantine called the Prince George, William
Williams Mafter, bound for the Coaft of
Guiney. The Owners, Mr jofeph Haines
and Mr Ralph Hilton, were fo civil, that
they would not take any F:reightage for
my Things. Captain Williams had a Ne.
gro Youth, whom he had brought from
Africa for Education, a Grandfon of Peter,
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ter, King of Cape Monte. He had had
him baptized, and was now carrying him
Home.
following Evening we fell down
to the Narrows, the Strait fo called, which
has Staten ljland on the one Side, and Long
Ijland on the other. The next Morning
we failed down the Jerfey Coaft, and
ftretched out to Sea.
THE

five and twenty Days, fome Part
of the Time very ftormy Weather, as is
ufual at that Seafon, we made the Ifland ·
of Ferro, one of the Canaries; and in purfuing our Voyage among thofe Iflands, it
was obferved, one Morning, that the Ship's
Rigging had gathered a red Sand, which it
pofed the Sailors to account for, not being
within View of any Land. None of them
had ever feen the like before, and it could
only be conjeCtured, that the Wind muft
have brought it off from the Pille of Tenneriff.
AFTER

December
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December 28. According to the Reckoning kept on Board, we paffed the
Tropick.
January2, 1751 .. 2. WeefpiedtheCoaft
of Barbary, and four Days after, made the
Cape de Yerd Iflands> and the next Day we
doubled the Cape.
january S. Came within the Mouth of
the River Gambia, and the Day following
got up to James Fort, which is fituated on
a fmall Ifiand, about the Middle of the

River.
yanuary 13. Being Sunday, I officiated
at the Fort, and ftayed 'till the 26th, very
kindly entertained there by the Governor,
James Sllinner Efq; and on each Lord·s
Day read Prayers and preached ; the Gentlemen and Soldiers of the Fort attending
Divine Service, and joining in it with all
Reverence and Decency.
January 26. After thanking Mr Skinwer for his Civilities, I returned on board;
and
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and that Evening we weighed, but got
not out to Sea 'till two Days after. Our
Men began then to be taken lick, and
in that Week, the half of them were fo
ill, that they could not fi:and to the Ship's
Work.

February 3· We made the Highlands of
Sierra Leone, and the Bonnana Iflands, and
the next Day came to an Anchor at the
Bonnana's, which are beautifullittlelflands,
but much infefted with a Kind of poifonous Creature, which I fuppofe to be the
~arantula. The Natives, for the Sake of
a Flalk of Rum, caught feveral of them
to lhew us, producing fome alive, and al·
fo a Bag that they are bred in, very much
like a Sheep's Bladder whilfi: it is green;
upon opening of this Bag, there iffued
forth eight or ten young ones, which were
very brifk, and ran about nimbly.
THE following Defcription of this dangerous InfeCt is from a Note entered in
my Pocket-Book, which I took down
while
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while I was there. The Form of thisTara•tula is moft like a Spider. The Length of
a full grown one is two Inches in the Body.
The Back of it is a Shell, refembling that
of a Crab; which fhelly Subftance is half its
Length, and is of an uneven Surface, and
variegated. That Part of the Body which
is next the Tail, is foft and full, downy,
and of a light Colour, with a black Lift
down the Middle. It is furnifued with
ten Legs, the two foremoft on each Side
have five Joints, and the other Legs fix,
which bear a fine under down, and a long
foft Hair, thin fet. The extreme Joint
of each Leg, with the next to it, are
fmooth, which cling gently to the Fingers
as one touches them; their upper Sides
are marked with one large black Spot.
The Tail is in two parallel Lengths, which
lie clofe together ; and in the {belly back,
fianding forward, are infei·ted two large
Claws, armed with each a Sting, very
fuarp, and. crooked, iliutting in like a Cat's
Nails. The Natives give an Account of
this Enemy~ that it attacks unprovoked,
fpringin~
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fpringing out into the Paths as they go
along ; and they fay, that Oil cures the
Poifon of it.

February I I. I left the Prince George at
the Bonnana's, which was to remain there
fome Time, and to proceed no further than Cape Monte; and there ~ing
a.Rhode-Illand Vefi'el in Sierra Leone, bound
for the Go/d-Coaft, which I had fpoke with
in Gambia, but could not put myfelf and
Things then on Board of, I took the Opportunity of a Long-boat, to go up in
it, and on the 14th reached the Velfel in
the River Sierra Leone, called theWe/im~r
land, Jofeph Wi!fon Mafter.

Fehruary 16. Being Sunday, Captain Wil.fon invited feveral Mafters of Vefi"els,
which were !laving off there, to come on
Board of him, and fome Englijh Traders
belonging to thofe Parts, and I read Prayers and preached to th~m.

s.

February 2 I went out in a fmall Veffel with one Captain Crawford, and up
another
c
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another R.iver from the Sea, intD a Part
of the Country c:alled the &ufts, to baptize
fome Molatto Children, by the Defrre and
Requeft of thofe Traders, who had come
from thence, and were going Home.

February 27. We came on Shore at a
Town called ~ire ; and the next Day,
walking to another Town called 'l'uania, l
baptized there three Malotto Children.
The Soufes are a mixt People of Pagans
and Mundingos, wnich are a Sect of Mahometans. At ~ire I obferved an old Mundingo teaching {orne Children in the Street,
who had theit Ldfon written in .Arabick,
on a Board ; and it was told me he did
this out of Charity, and for God's Sake,
not for Fee or Reward. The Mofques
which they have in thofe Parts are built
of Clay, in an hexangular Form; and are
both neatly fabricated, and kept very clean.
There is an earthen Bench that goes
round, which is all the Seat that is in
them, and the fame on the Outfide as
within. The StruCture of fome of thefe
Mofques
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Mofques is different, and is barely a Roof
fupported by fix wood Pillars, with a Piece
of Ornament on the Top. According to the
Cuftom of the Mahometans, thefe People
meet for Prayers five Times a Day, loud
Proclamation being made to call them
together, which is heard the firft Time,
in the Morning before Day-light. One
of the Englijh Traders faid to me, that
the Example of their Devotion, did often
imprefs good Thoughts upon his Mind.
I went from ~ire up into the Country,
where tny Office called me, to a Town
called Woncopo, and in the Way thither
had a Bridge to pafs over1 which was made
with Bundles of Sticks laid upon crofs
Stakes, very long and high, and withal fo
fo narrow, that I could only go, in fome
Parts of it, upon Hands and Knees. This
Town is faid to be three Miles in Circumference, but the Houfes do not ftand clofe.
It is the Place of a Mongo, or King; the
Monarch's Name was Dandi. He was reputed to be rich in Slaves, but commonly
went in a very ordinary Garb ; and of
him
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him !received this unprinoely Character.
that he was almoft always drunk, and of..
ten. laid out in the Streets all Night.

March I. Being Sunday, I read Prayers
and preached at the Town of W (Jflcopo, feveral Englijh and Scotch Men, who were
there fettled, affembling for Divine Worfhip, and in that melancholy State of
Exile from true Religion, gladly embracing
this Opportunity of it ; I alfo baptized a
Child of one Mr. Ord, at whofe Houfe I
lodged; and upon taking my Leave, they
made me the Offer of a Prefent of three
Pieces of Gold, and an handfome Piece
of Goods, and would fcarce let me excufe
myfelf from the Acceptance of their Generofity.
returned to Sierra Leone, I found a
Report come there, that three French Men
of War were gone down the Coaft, to attempt (as was fuppofed) a Settlement at
Anamaboa; which, as appeared after, was
tnle, but they met with a Repulfe from
fame
BEING
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tOme of our Ships which at that Time
happened to be ftationcd there. Some
Days before we failed, Captain Ward the
Mafter of a Brijloi Man, being fick, fent
his Mate for me to go and pray with him,
which I did, and continued to vifit him
till fome Days after that he was carried on
Shore, where he died.
March I~. We looked from Sierra Leone,
and this Night blew a Cf'or1ttldo, when the
Mafter of a Whitehtl'Ven Man, which lay in
the River, being bufy upon feeing it coming on, and as they were cafting another
Anchor, inadvertently ftepping within the
Coil of the Cable, was caught in it, and
drawn againft the Winlafs, which unhappy Accident proved his Death.

May I 3. Having now been two Months
from Sie~T~~Lmle, and after touching at divers Places, we came this Evening into
the Road at Capt Coajl Caftle, the principal
Englijh Settlement on the Coaft of Guiney,
the Governor whereof was '!'~mas Mel11ine
Efq;
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Efq; fince deceafed. On the Sunday fol~
lowing, I preached in the Chapel of the
Caftle, before the Governor and Officers.
There was alfo prefent the chief Man of
Cape Coajl Town, Cudjo Cabofheer. I baptized at the fame Time, one White Child,
and one Molatto: And the next Sunday two
more Children, both which were Molaltoes.
The Town of Cape Coafl,__ which by the
Blacks is called Igwa, contains a great
Number of Inhabitants. The Houfes are
built of Mortar, and the mo.ft of them two
Stories high, but do not ftand in much
Regularity or Order. Having mentioned
Cudjo as the chief Man of that Place, this
is only as to his Wealth and lnfluen~e;
for a younger Brother of his, Amrah C~ffi, is
the King, whom he recommended to the
EleGtion of the People, he himfelf declining it. Cudjo, who is very far in Years, is
yet a very flout Man, and having been
converfant with the Englijh Tongue, both
fpeaks it very well. and has a good Knowledge
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ledge of many Things relating to the Government and other Affairs of England. He
has a Son named Fredn-ick, who fome Years
ago was brought to Lonthn with another
youngMan,SonofJohnCouranteeCabofheer
of Anamaboa, and had both their Education
under the Reverend Mr 'Ierrit of the 'Iempk.
I PREACHED to the Blacks for tht: firft
Time, at Cudjo's Houfe. I appointed to
be there in the Morning, but when I came,
was difappointed of my Audience.
The Matter was this; there had been
a Pal/aver (as they call it) that is, a
Caufe tried there ; and the Pinins, or old
Men, who are the Judges of the Town,
had, according to Cuftom, drank fo freely of !hong Liquors; that when the Bu·
finefs was over, Cudjo fent them Home to
fleep it off, and told them they might
come in the Afternoon, and he would
fpeak to me to meet them. I had then a
large Audience, who behaved very orderly. I preached to them on the Nature anl

Attributes of God; his PfYIVidtn,e; and of 4
Futuf'f
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them. After coming to fpeak upon the
Chriflian Religisn, fome of them made a
Motion to go away, but I defired their
Patience a little longer, and they fat till I
had done.
A few Days afterJ I had fome Converfation with Cudjo, who took Occafion
to remark the immoral Lives of many
that profefs Chriftianity, but yet feemed
to give Affent to the Truth of our Religion. And it being at his Houfe, where
feveral of the Blacks were fitting with him,
he interpreted to them what I defired
him for their Inftruffion. I told him, my
Defign was to preach to the Natives every
· Sunday, and on other Days in the Week
befides. To this he objected, that on Sunday they were about their Bufinefs, and he
thought I ihould not get them to a Meeting any other Day but a Tuefday, that being a religious Day with them, on which
they never go out a Filhing, which is
their chief Employment. And it is wor-

thy
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thy to be noted, that this Cuftom they
keep fo ftriCl:ly, that even the Neceffity of
Hunger, in the fcarceft Times, makes no
Exception to their eftablifhed Rule in this
Particular.
Caftle, which formerly had a
Chaplain, being now without one, I was
permitted to officiate in the Place of Chaplain. By Favour of the Governor I had
a convenient Chamber allowed me, was
often invited to his Table, and he was in
every Refpetl: very kind and civil to me.
THE

H A v 1 N G confidered of the propereft
Method I could take for the Inftrutl:ion
of the Blacks, I judged it heft, not to infift
much at firft upon Points of Chriftian
Doctrine, but to ftrike at their falfe W orfhip, and endeavour to convince them of
their abfurd Notions, and expofe the Folly of their Idolatrous aad Superftitious
Rites ; that, if poffible, I might difengage
their Minds from thefe, for the Reception
and Entertainment of Divine Truths.
But as the Cartqians fay of Nature, that it
abhors
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abhors a Yacuum, this certainly i~ true of
the human Mind. There muft be fomething thrown in, while there is fomething
drawn out. The Lye cannot fully be
difproved till the Truth is told. In this
Cafe then I was to prefent them with a
general View of Chriftianity, but to labour chiefly the Confutation of their Er;..
rors, and thence proceed to efiablHh the
other. This Courfe, I think, I pretty
nearly followed.
great Idol of the Cape Coajl Blacks
is a Rock behind the Caftle, which juts
into the Sea in the Angle of the Cape, from
which the Place takes its N arne. This
Rock they call Taberah, aN ame made infamous of old by the Impiety of the Jews.*
THE

the Chri!tian Obfervation
of Sunday has determined the fame Day
to the Blacks for the Exercife of their Superfiition, I cannot fay ; but e,·ery Sunday
they make an Offering to 'Iaberah of Canlru,
WHETIU:R

*' Numb. xi.

r, 3•
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kee, which is their Bread, mixing it with
Palm Oil. This is a ftated ~uftom, but
the fame is performed occafionally at
other Times. In fpecial ·Cafes, as of fome
great Diftrefs by Sicknefs, or want of Rain,
and Apprehenfion of Famine, they facrifice a Sheep, or Goat; and when the Sea
is tempeftuous for feveral Days together,
that they can catch no Fifo, this they look
upon as a Token of their Idol's Difpleafure. The ViCtim being killed, and cut
in Pieces, fome Part of it is thrown upon
the Rock, which is interpreted to be eaten
by Tabcrah, becaufe it is devoured, though
by fome great Birds that hover about
there ; and the other Parts of the Fleth
the People drefs for their own eating, and
then fit round, and there feaft upon it.
At a fmall Diftance from this, is another
Rock, but of no eminent Figure, which is
Taberah n'eiyeer, that is, his Wife. But
what Honours, or whether any are paid
to this Lady, I am not able to give an
Account.
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THE Blacks, when they are a little chafed with Ridicule, for being fo fenfelefs
as to pay Worlhi p to a Stone, pretend it
is not the Rock, that thc;y call 'l'aherah,
and make their Offering~ .tQ. but a Being,
or Fetifs which inllabits there, and which
fome of them tell thqt they have feen divers Times. But they cQnftantly fpeak
of the Rock itfelf by that N arne fimply,
never calling it 'Iaberah Niffe, or N ada'n,
to diftingui1h it as his Houfe. So jefuitical is Idolatry among Pagans as well as
Chriftians! Nay further, thofe Solemnities I have mentioned are fometimes denied
to mean any other than the Worlhip of
God. And to give a Colour tQ this Finqie,
they have a Legend, that once in ancient
Time, a Fifherman as he w.as exercifed
in his Calling, was fwallowed qp by the
Sea; and after forty Days, being caft up
again, he came on Shore with this Me!:.
fage from God, That the People were commanded to make 'Iaberah the folemn Place
of his Worlhip from that Time forward.
Here
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Here it is eafy to know that this Prophefs Name was Jonah.
I r was my Intention, to be as much
at .Anamaboa as C4je Co'!ft, rather to make
that the Place of my Abode, (the Diftance of which is about four Leagues)
and therefore, after having been here
fome Time, I fent to John Courantee., to
acquaint him, that being appointed by an
Honourable Society in England to come to
thofe Parts for the InftrucHon of the N atives in good Principles of Religion, I only
waited an Opportunity to offer myfelf for
that Service to the People of his Town, and
hoped that I might do this with his Permillion and Leave ; but this Defign did
not meet with any Encouragement.

Cudjo {peaking to me of the Ufefulnefs
of a School, and faying that the People
would be glad to have their Children educated in fome kind of Learning ; I told
him I would mention it, when I wrote
to the Society ; and if it was a Thing the
Inhabitants defired, they fuould provide

a
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a School-houfe, and I would take the Bufinefs upon myfelf, till there might be a
Maftcr, if the Society fhould think proper to fend one. The People then agreed to
build a School-houfe, and were to fet about
it, as foon as they had made their Cujlom.
-That is, a great Ceremonial, or annual
Jubilee, upon the firft eating of new Yams;
and is celebrated with Songs and Dances,
with beating of Drums and firing Mufquets ; the Difplay of Banners ; in fhort,
with all the pompous Shews they can exhibit, and all the Geftures and Noife they
can make.
this Parade was over, I expeCted
the School-houfe would have been begun ;
but finding nothing done yet, and no Preparations made towards it, I hired a Room
st my own Charge, and feveral of the young
Blacks came to me ; but Children growing
weary of what is no longer aN ovelty, and
the Parents neglecting to keep them to it,
and make themcome duly, my Hopes were
quickly
AFTER
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quickly at an End of doing any Good this
Way.
As I now proceeded in ~ weekly Courfe
of preaching, I wanted that my Hearers
lhould have queftioned with me, propofed
their Doubts, and have raifed Objections;
which would have lhewn fome Defire and
Concern on their Part, to be eftablilhed in
the Truth. At firft I could not fo much
expeCt this, while the Matter of Dofuine
was all new to them alike, and therefore
one Point would not feem more exceptionable than another. But I really was
di1fatisfied with their paffive and eafy Behaviour, as they never ftarted any Argument at all; this feemed to lhew, that they
were the more refolved againft Perfuai!on
and Conviction.
B u T amid£\: the Darknefs of Paganifm
which retgns in thefe Parts, the Nativei
have all fome Notion of a Deity. And
what /Elian fays of ancient Heathenifm
in its rude Simplicity, Mt~Jiel, n~ru,., ,:,
'.A&•w•.,• ·~•~•,.•, i. t. None of the Barbarians
ever

......
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ever fell into Atheifm; is, I believe, univerfally true of the Blacks. I never fpoke
with one of them, who did not confefs
Belief in a fupreme Being ; yet their Idea
of a God does not rife above that of his
being a Man, or like to a Man. Their
N arne for God is rancumpong, and by the
fame N arne they call the Heavens, or the
Sky.•

TH J: Blacks fpeak much of Spirits appearing to them, and believe thefe are the
Souls of deceafed Perfon$, but they have
little or no Apprehenfion of a future State.
For what fome of them fay in this, that
the Spirits of good Men go to GoJ. and
thofe of the Wicked are oortured by the
· Devil, I take it that they fpeak. not from
a natural Belief, or received Opinion. but
becaufe they know fo far as this, how to
anfwer Chriftians according to their Faith.
They rather think, that the Soul. after
Death,
*I had thefe Words given me by one •ho called
them his Country l'r.qers : Yancumpong, rn'iphi/1
mib, ntab meh yeh bribbe ummouh. In literal Englijh
thus, God pref<::rvc me, anJ f:,rant T may do no Evil.
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Death, keeps Haunt about the Body, and
is latent in, or near its Repofitory ; and
it muft be grounded upon thh» Imagination, that they have a Cuftom of fetting
Pots am\ Bafons, with other fuch Furniture and Utenfus, at the Graves of their
Kindred ; there to ftand and remain for
the Ufes of the Dead, which are never
known to be ftole away, but when happening to be broke, or confumed through
Length of Time, they do not always remember to put new ones in their Places.
which in fome Books of Voyages
is faid, of the Negroes in Guiney facrificing
to the Devil, may have fome Truth in -it ;
but nothing of that, literally fpeaking, is
ever praCtiCed in any Part of the Go/J
Coaft, as I could ever learn by any clear
Information. The Blacks at Capt Coajl
are the very oppofite to this, feeming rather to hold him at Defiance, which they
fuew by one Inftance, if I have had a true
Explanation of it ; for at a certain Time
of the Year, which is in OSokr, when he is
THAT

imagined
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imagined to be got among them, they run
with Stones and Fire-fticks in a frantick
Manner, and keep fhouting and throwing
till he is drove out, and they have delivered the Town from him.

Negro Stories of Apparitions may
ftand upon an equal Credibility with moft
other of fuch kind of Relations. But what
I am going to mention, and which I had
£·om a worthy Gentleman, as it was told him
by a Cabofheer of his Town, is remarkable enough to deferve a Place here. The
Cabofueer, walking one Day to a neighbouring Kroom or Town, along the Sea
Sands, faw a Man before him coming forward in great Hafte, whom he was well acquainted with; and as he drew near, being
ftill intent upon his Speed, he called to him
to ftopa little; The other making Signs that
he was in a Hurry, nm paft him, and
continued his Pace. When he came to
the Town, finding a Concourfe of People
in the Market-place, he afk.ed the Rea{on of it ; and was told, that fuch a Man's
Head
THE
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Head had juft then been taken off. He
faid, it ¢ould not be, for he had met him
in the Way and fpoke to him. But the
Anfwer was made, that it was fo, and if
he queil:ioned the Truth of it, he might
fee the Parts of him, and be convinced by
his own Eyes.
Difcouragement I met with .fi·om
Anamaboa, as to my Defign of going to refide, did not hinder the coming there as a
Stranger; William Anjah, the Son of John
Courantee, defiring a Vifit from me, I went
to fee him. His Father, who was then
about eighty Years of Age, had been a
noted Warrior, and kept all thofe Parts
in SubjeCtion to him by the Terror of his
Sword. He maintained his Authority,
and was frill formidable to his Neighbours ;
though he had done with military Affairs,
and was better _employed in making Peace
among his own People, who were every
Day coming to him with their Palltl'Vers.
His Time for Bufinefs was before nine in
the Morning, and the Pinins and CaboTHE

fheers,
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fueers fat with him at his Houfe to hear
Litigants, and determine their Difputes,.
which were fometimes very long, and clamorous, agitated with much Gefticulation~
and a great Air of Paffion. When any
Thing more than ordinary was to do, it
was brought to an Hearing by three
o'Clock, or four in the 1\tlorning. From
nine, he fat in a Bathing-tub, till about
three in the Afternoon ; having a Flafk.
of Rum ftanding by him, and fmoaking
Tobacco out of a long Pipe, the Head of
which refted upon the Ground. He admitted me to fee him the fame Evening
1 came there ; and hearing me fay, I
had begun to teach a School at Cape
Coqfl, the Cabofheer grew pleafant, and
repeated fame of the Letters in the Alphabet, telling me that he had been a
Scholar there.
AT this Haufe I met with a very civilized Man, who was a Domeftick, and
had been bred up under ]oh11, being left
to him when he was a Child ; the Perfan's
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fon's Name was Df!Ji. I had fome Converfation with him upon the Matter ofReligion. He was not entirely ignorant in
Points of Chriftianity. I endeavoured to
inftruCl: him further in it, which he wok
kindly ; and was defirous to be better
grounded in the Knowledge of the Truth.
He faid he believed in Jefus Chrifl, and the
Redemption he has wrought for us ; and
that he defpifed the Superftitions of his
Country. While I ftaid there, one Abang,
who was a Dweller in the Town, and a
Man of fome Figure, came purpofely to
difcourfe with me ; and feemed of a more
ingenuous Mind, than I have generally
found among the Blacks .

.Annamaboa, as being the Principal of
three Towns, which are fituated near together, gives Name to the other two,
which are otherwife called the FijhingTown, and Agar. It is a Place of the
fame Confequence to our Guiney Trade
that Cormantee was formerly, which is a
little. further down, and belongs now to
the

so
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the Duhh. But whether through NegleCt,
or for what Reafon I know not, the Fort
of Annamtzboa had been let go to Ruin, but
is lately re9uilt, in a much better Manner than it was at firft. The French,
thinking to avail themfelves of that Settlement, and to take Advantage of its defencelefs State, had more than once attempted it, but were bravely driven off
each Time, by fome of His Majejly's Ships
that were ftationed on the Coaft.
l HAD been much at a Lofs for a Linguift to interpret for me to the Natives,
though Mr Frederick Adoy was as ufeful
to me in the Performance and Supply of
that Office as he could, for which he afterwards received a Prefent of fome valuable Books from the Society. The Occafion for an Interpreter requiring one that
ihould be hired to it, and thereby obliged to give a conftant Attendance, I had
partly agreed with a Man at Amzam.:hoa,
but he afterward5 declined it.
AFTEtt
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AFTER my Return from thence, they
that had frequented my Leaure, came
again to hear me as ufual every 'l'ziejday,
at their King's Haufe, he having granted
me the Ufe of it before. But my Audience was fmall, and it did not increafe. I
purpofed, fometimes to try them with
~efrions, upon fuch Points as I had
handled before in fet Difcourfes. But either they were afraid to difcover Ignorance, or they did not care to confefs what
they knew, and I could get very little out
of them. Their King was not fa referved.
He feemed to be well fatisfied in the Chriftian Religion, fo that I hoped he would
have become a Convert to it, and made
a public Re~unciation of th~ Pagan Errors; which in fome Part he did, by one
Inftance which I will mention.
As a great Part of their Superftition confifts in the wearing Fctisjlxs, being Pieces
of Gold, fingle Beads, little Shells, and
the Teeth of fame Animal, which are pur'hafed
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chafed of their Conjurers at an exorbitant
Rate, as good againft Poifons, Witi:hcraft, and other direful Accidents ; this
popular Delufion was too much in the
way, for any true Senfe of Religion to
be implanted in them. The Pinins were
as much poffeffed with 1t as the common
People. But what I introduce this for, is
the Attefiation of the King, which he
gave in the Prefence of feveralPerfons. He
told me, he had been engaged once in a
Battle, when a Friend of his was very courageous upon the Strength of a Faisjh ; by
which he held himfelf to be Proof againft
Armour; and having been boafting of it,
had fcarce done fpeaking before there
went a 1\IIufquet Ball through him, in the
very Part of hi5 Breaft on which his potent Fetisjh hung.
I HAD divers times fpoke to one Man about thefe fmali Wares, and endeavoured
to convince him there was nothing in
them. With much ado, I did at laft perfuade him to part with thofe he had, and
he
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he gave them into my Hands, all, except
one ; I afked him what was the fpecial Value of that above the reft ? He faid, he
had loft one of his Children, and if he
took off that Fetisjh, he fhould lofe the
other. But it was little more than a year
after, that this Wretch attempted to kill
his Child, upon fome Perfon•s Head with
whom he had a <l!!._arrel.
Tars monftrous Practice, of killing upon
another's Head, as they term it, is to ferve
a Revenge, when the malicious Pprpofe
cannot otherwife be obtained. The Sacrifice is made of any indifferent Party ; and
by this the Blood-fhedder fubjeCts his Adverfary to a Profecution, the fame as if
he had committed the FaCt. I think I
have heard of fome, who have, from the
fame Motive, deftroyed themfelves.

TaEMolattors not having yet put themfelves in my way, I have omitted thus
far the making any mention of them.
Thefe are a fort of People betwixt a N.:gro
and
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and a White, the fame as we in England
commonly call 'I'awnies. The Town of
Cape Coajl has a good number of them.
As mofi of the Adult ones had been chriftened, fome by Chaplains of Men of War.
and others of them by the Chaplain of
the Garrifon, in former Years when there
was one, it was natural enough to think,
that thefe would readily have accepted of a
Teacher, and been defirous to have theNature of their Baptifm expounded to them ;
efpecially, they having fome Notion of a
Privilege by it, and valuing themfelves
upon their Chriftian Name, accounting
it an honourable Difiinetion. Inftead of
this, they avoided me, and I may truly fay
of them, that they are more heathenifh
than the Negroes. But that they fhould
have a more inviting Opportunity for Inftrutl:ion. I propofcd to attend them at a
Time and Place, by themfelves. And for
fix Sundays together, they formed a fmall
Congregation, and I difcourfed them betwixt Times, as Occafion prefented; and
went to ievcral of their Houfes, and there

talked
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talked to, and exhorted them. But my
Beginning with thofe Molattoes made that
Paffage good in our Saviour's Parable of the
Sower,; Some Seeds fill upon JlonqP!aces,wbere
they had not mucb Earth; and forthwith th,y
Jprang up, becaufe they !:tad no deepnifs of
Earth; and when the Sun was up thty •u:ere
fcorched, and becaufl they had not Root they
withered away *.

Pinins being one Day with me at
my Chamber, as I was faying fomething
upon a Point of Religion, I obferved fome
of them to laugh; which Behaviour of
theirs I told them was not becoming, as
I was fpeaking to them of a ferious Matter. For this they made Apology, that it
was their way of receiving any Knowledge,
or Information of what is Good ; and
that, on the contrary, they hide their Faces,
or caft down their Eyes, when they hear
any thing which does not pleafe them.
And to fay the Truth, they never but
that once gave me anyCaufe to think them
THE
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uncivil. The People in general indeed
were fo well, that when the Town fwarmed with their frantic Sports upon making
Cuflom, I could go peaceably through the
Croud, and they did not molell me, nor
make any Obftruction to my Paffage.
But after that I had left off preaching
to them, though it was they that broke
it off by their Non-attendance, I rnet with
fome Rubs, which though not of much
Account, and only from fingle Perfons,
yet being not ufual, and following foon
after, I imputed to that Caufe; which, if
it was the ground of a Refentment, £hewed only their Perverfenefs, in taking Offence at being denied the further Oppor.tunity of what they neglected while they
had it*·
As to the Nature and Temper of the
Blacks, (though they are hot and choleric)
it is very far from Savage: and I can fay,
there
• P1cn:mque hominibus nimia pertinacia atque arrogantia accidere foleat, uti eo recurrant, & id cupidiffime
petant quod paulo ante contcmpfcrint.
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there are as few Murders, or Violences
committed among them, as perhaps in any
Nation, or Country in the World. This
I fpeak only of the Gold Coaft Blacks,
what others are I know not; but it is
my Thought that a Traveller can go juft
as fafe there, as in almoft any foreign Part
whatever.
PraCl:ice and Cuftom of killing
Slaves at the Death of a Cabofheer, is
lefs ufed than formerly. It was done
once at Annamaboa, whilft I lived in thofe
Parts. A Man and a Woman had their
Heads cut off, ~fter dancing a Prelude to
their own Tragedy. It is probable, another Age will abolifh this Relick of Barbarity. The Governors and Chiefs of
Forts interpofing their Authority, might
perhaps at once break it.
THE

I made a fecond Vifit at.Annama6oa, the Building of the new Fort was
then juft begun, under the DireCtion of
john Apperley Efq; one of His Maj!fly's En.
gmeers,
WHEN
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gineers, who is fince deceafed. I was
there two Sundays , and performed on
both Days the Service of the Church at
John Courantee's Houfe; where the Workmen Builders, who had come from England, made up a good Congregation. During my Stay there, J faw Abang and Cqfji,
the two Blacks whom I had fpoke with
the Time before, and was alfo reforted to
by two others ; the one of them a Bricklayer, whofe Name alfo was Co.ffi, and the
other was a Gold-taker, his Name was
f<!!ow. He faid to me, I believe you are
rangc4mpong's Man, and I want you to fet
me right in my Religion, that I may go
the Way that is according to Truth. This
Occafion, upon receiving a Letter, I was
obliged to poftpone, but very unwillingly,
being fentfor to attend the Funeral of Captain Stepney, Commander of .the St Alban's
Man of \Var, who departed this Life at
Cape Cotffl, the 18th of May, 1753·
I had drawn up a fuort Inftruaion for
the Blacks, of which :\Ir William A'!fah

re-
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received from me a Copy, in order that he
might ufe it with any of his Town's People,
And it muft to his Commendation be faid,
that he made a confcientious Point of
it, as well before as with this Help, to
bring thofe whom he could to the Knowledge of Chriftianity.
AND after fome convenient Time I went
down again to Amzamaboa, but it was not
my Luck to meet with §l.gow, nor fome other Perfons whom I intended to have feen.
Being there one Su11day, I read Prayers, and preached to an Englijh Audience as
before. I will here relate the manner of
taking Fetisjh, as I faw it while I was there.
This is theBlack'sOath, whereof, though!
am forry to fay it, they have a more awful
Senfe, than many Chriftians have of [wearing by folemn Appeal to Almighty God. So
that even the Conicience of a right and j uft
Caufe does not always fortify them, but as
well in that Cafe they often come to it with
Fear and Trembling. The Cape CoqjlBiacks
are fworn by the Fetiifh with giving them
\Vater
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Water to drink out of a Thing made of
Copper, the ordinary Ufe of which is about their Gold-duft, in fevering from it
any fpurious Mixture, and is called a Blowpan. This Water is rendered facred and
operative by the Cabofheer's .String of Agrih Beads put into it, and the ~antity is
about a 1arge Tea- Cup full. They fay before they drink it to this EffeCl: : May the
Fetisjh kill them by that Draught, if they take
it in a falfeMatter; or, i:f to bind themfelves
to Conditions, if they do not duly execute
and perform the fame. If one Party refufe
to take it, the Caufe is declared againft
him, and the other has Herou, i.e. Chalk
put into his Hand, in token of the Verdict being given for him. But when the
oppofite Parties in a Caufe both drink, the
P allaver is fufpended for a Time, to wait
the Operation of the Bead Water, or the
Confeffion of the guilty One; which Confeffion has been known to be made with
great Remorfe and Perturbation of Mind,
thePerfon fancying thattheFetifo has feized
him. But when the Pal!a~'er comes on agam,
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gain, and both Sides are peremptory, there
is another Kind of Fctisjh to -decide the
Matter, which is immediately done. They
call this Adom, and it is drinking Water
by large Pots full, till one Party vomits,
and which throws up firft, is adjudged to
have the Right of the Caufe.
which I faw atAnnamaboa,. was at·
tended with fo"lle odd Solemnities: There
were fet three Veffels covered over, containing fome Things of their Superftition;
one of them, which was like an Hamper.
appeared through the Sides of it to he full
of Sheeps or Goats Skulls. The Parties
ftood near to drink the Fetiifh Water, a
Man and a Woman. Then there came one
with a Knife, and cut off firft a Paring of
theNail of one of the Man's Fingers, which
he put under the Covering of one of the
Veffels. Then he cut one of his Toe-nails :
next cropt off a Lock of his Hair ; and
laftly, he fcraped his Tongue, com·eying
what he took off, feveral1y under the Cloth.
When the Woman had been ordered in
THAT
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the fame manner, they having thus devoted

themfelves,totocorpore, upon theTruthof what
they were going to depofe, the Man walked
thrice round the Apparatus with a wooden
Inftrument which was put into his Hand,
and then gave it to the Woman, who did
the fame, and they drank the Water, about
a Pint each, which was the finifhing Part.
FRoM Annamaboa I proceeded to'l'antumquerry, where is an Englijh Fort, and
preached there two Sundays. I alfo gave a
Difcourfe to the Blacks, but they did not
receive it to my SatisfaCtion. My Interpreter at that Place was a Molatto, one
Henry Dutton, who fpoke Englijh very well,
and had been baptifed in his Childhood.
He could repeat the Creed, the Ten Commandments, and the Lord's Prayer; which
I expounded to him. I was kindly entertained by Mr Brew, then Chief .of the Fort;
but there was no ProfpeEt: of doing any
thing with the Natives: Only I baptifed
one Molatto after proper Inftrucrion, who
had an excellent good Name and Reputation
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tion in the Place. Some Leagues yet below
there is a Town, called Winneba, which has
an Englijh Fort, commanded then by Mr
Bell, who hath been fince Governor of Cape
Coqfl Caftle.
AT this Town of Winneba there lived an
old Fetisjh Man, a moft celebrated, and notorious Impoftor. He was an Oracle to all
the People in thofe Parts, and gave Refponfes out of an Adytum, or kind of Temple, built up like an Hayftack, and covered with Thatch from Top to Bottom,
having no Window, and only an obfcure
Entrance into it. When, being confulted
upon any Occafion, he entred in alone ;
prefently the Fabric was iliaken, to the
great Aftonifhment and Terror of the Byftanders; but being extremely old, if he
be ftill alive, he cannot now exercife the
Prop fo ably as in Times paft, and fo his
Houfe ftands the firmer, if the Profits do
not come in quite fo great.

I
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I had gone down to Winneba only for a
Day or two, and being come back to '!antumquerry, it happened, that a young Child
in the Fort about two Months old, was taken Sick; and there came a Fetisjh Woman
to the Mother, and told her, that for fome
Reward fhe would caufe the Child to fpeak
what was the Matter with it. The good
Woman was glad for her Infant's fake, and
perhaps fomething curious withal to fee a
Wonder. So fhe encouraged the Woman,
and told her Huiband, who had a Mind to
look into it, and obferve how the Cheat
was managed, and therefore promifed largely, and bid high. The Conjurefs then began to- beat upon the Floor with a Bundle of
green Twigs, and after a good while, there
was a Noife like little Birds, which fhe
made with her Mouth, but by no Motion
of her Lips. This was to be thought to
be the Child's Voice, which fhe would have
given the Interpretation of. But it not
being fatisfaetory to fome that were prefent,
fl1e went on with her Rods fome Minutes
longer,
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longer, and at !aft gave it over, not in the
leaft abafhed, but faid, fhe c;ould not
make it do) becaufe there were white Men
in the Room.
I a AD been ftrongly invited by my
Friend Mr Toung, the then Chief of Accra,
to go and fray with him, till I might
make a Trial with the Blacks of his
Town, and fee how they were difpofed
to receive the Chriftian Religion. But my
Endeavours having already met with 1o
much Defeat, I was too doubtful of the
Succefs, to embrace that Propofal.
firft Negro I baptifed upon Africcm
Ground, was a FaCtor's Servant, who by
having the Advantage of underftanding
Bnglijh very well, and a good Capacity
withal, made an extraordinary Progrefs in
the Chriftian Knowledge; which he gave
Proof of before fcveral Gentlemen at his
Baptifm, in whofe Prcfence I examined
him upon many Points of Doctrine, befJdes
THE
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fides the leveral Articles of the Creed. But
I cannot commend his after Behaviour.
He was indeed the bcft taught, of any of
his Colour that I ever had, and he marle
the worft ufe of his Inftruetion. Some
time after, I baptifed three others, one of
whom was my hired Servant. Thete were
all the Adults that I chriftened in the Year
1753• the fecond Ye:u· of my being there.
I SHOULD before have mentioned, that
I had propofed it to the Society in my firft
Letter from the Coaft. to know whether,
if fome of the young Bbicks were fent to
Lo~n, they might be received in any of
the C.harity Schools. The Society being
pleafed to take this into Confideration, diu
fo well approve of the general Defign of
it, that they fent me an Order for four,
or to the Number of fix Negro Boys, nune
of them exceeding ten Years of Age, which
would be maintained and educated at their
fole Charge. Having received this Commiffion, I acquainted Cudjo with it, who
exp;eili-.d great SatisfaCiion, and fFoke
hand-
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handfomely and worthily of the Society's
intended Bounty ; alfo promifing to find
three proper Children to go by a Committee's Ship, then almoft. ready to fail.
For the fake of obliging the People of Annamaboa, I thought of making them equal
in the Benefit, and fo to have the other
three there. But it could not be agreed
among them about the EleCtion of the
Children, and this occafioned a Delay,
which loft me the Opportunity of fending
the full Number. The three Cape Coaft
Boys, (one a Relation to Cudjo, and the
other two Sons of Caboiheers) came fafe
to England, and were placed out to School
at !Jiington, under the Care of one Mr
Hickman, a very prudent and careful Mafter, with whom they have made a good
Proficiency in their Learning, and are well
trained up in Chriftian Principles and Civility of Manners.
When the Blacks would not be held any
longer to a Meeting, I had no Way to do
but
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but to apply myfelf to Jingle Perfons. Thi&
private Teaching I inEifted on, and followed with more Diligence now than before :
I wifh I could fay) to more Effect. It did
wdl in fome lnfta.ru:es, but failed in a great
many. They had no Principles to graft
any thing upon. I could not find by
what Handle I might take them. As to
their Senfe of Vice, and of Virtue, they
have only cold and unaffeCting Notions of
both. And though no People have more
of the natural ufe of Hope and Fear, as to
fenfible Objects, Spiritual matters made no
Impreffion on them. The Chriftian Religion they call white Man's Fajhion, and
white Men, they fay, know oe)l, but ol11ck

ManfoUow olackMan's Faj!Jion; as muth as
to tell me, they would not be put out of
their own Way. I had thofe indeed, that
I hoped would have come into my Way,
and did promife very fair for it, but they
took a fudden Turn, and were irrecoverably loft to the Expectations I had conceived of them; which were two Men of
very
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very Chrijlian-like Behaviour, and what
had induced this Change, !.cannot fuy.

MY not being acquainted with tl1e Language, I had all along confidered as a Difadvantage, not to be compounded for at
any Rate. For if I could have had an
Interpreter, though otherwife ever fo well
qualified, (that is, as a common Linguift)
yet there would have been this Failure.,
that it were impoffible he fhould know
how to exprefs the Dottrines and Articles
of the Chrifiian Religion by fuitable
Words, or, in lack of thefe, by Phraies
and Periphrafes equivalent, without being
well inftruCI:ed thereto; which to ground
one competently in the ufe of, did require
meJ firft to have fome fk.ill in the Tongue;
fo that I was not to neglect fuch Means
and Opportunity as I could have to learn
it. It is, without Doubt, the readieft Way
of acquiring any Language, to try to converfe in it. But when N eceffity does not
obli~e
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oblige that, and Perfons living in foreign
Parts, can be at at all underfrood. in their
own Tongue, they will rather impofe the
Difficulty upon thofe they fpeak to, of
apprehending their Meaning, than attempt to utter themfelves in a DialeCt
which they know but little of. The Language of the Coaft is very various, each
Nation having that which is peculiarly its
own> though fome of them be fcarcely
wider in their Bounds than one of our
largeft Parifhes, only they are thicker peopled. The Fantee is the moil: extenfive in
the PraCtice of it, of any of the Coaft
Tongues, which is the fole DialeCt of the
Cape Cot!fl Blacks, although independent as
they are of the Government of Fantyn,
and is occafionally fpoken, as far as betwixt Cape Apol!onia to the River Folta, that
"is, about an hundred Leagues.
To tho(e who judge by Comparifon
with what Hiftory and Travellers repre·
fent
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fent of the Nature and Genius of the .Ajlimm, and of their Cuftoms and Manners,
it will naturally be imagined, that their
Manner of verbal Communication muft
be a ftrange kiml of Jargon : and fo indeed it feems upon the firft Acquaintance
with it. But there is nothing novel, which
does not make for.1c to wonder. The
Trees, Herbs, Fruits and Flowers of a
foreign Soil and Climate do this, to fpeak
.alfo of the animal Productions, and are
regarded with iomething of Prejudice.
till Ufe and Familiarity have reconciled us
to them. My Method in learning what I
know of the Funtt=e was by taking Pea
and Paper to it; firft afking the Names
of Things, and then entri.ng them down
in W ..iting, which for the greater Certainty and ExaB:nefs, I demanded at dif..
ferent Times, and of iCveral Perfons. But
fuch Teachers the Blacks are, that notwithftanding all this Care ufed on my
Part) I found fome Time after upon Revifal of my Papers, that I had collected
only
1
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only an Heap of Falfities. For inftead of
giving a Word by itfelf, they would ei.
ther join with it a Pronoun, or an Epithet,
or elfe a Particle, er give the Plural Number for the Singular, and fometimes join a
Subftantive and Verb together inftead of
fpeaking the one Jingly by itfelf. There
is that Impetuofity in their Temper which
makes them fpeak their Words very quick.
Befides they utter themfelves in a kind of
melted Voice, which makes theirPronunciationmoreindiftinB::; and what renders it yet
more puzzling, they will fpeak the fame
Word different Ways ; as for Example,
to lignify a Tree, they fay Jdweah, and Eduah, and Edweah. The Matter is, they
know they 1hould fpeak fomething like
it, but having no Standard for the Propriety of the Language, the fame Perfon
fuall pronounce the Word with thefe feveral Variations.
T u 1 s is a Specimen of the Mifery of
learningLanguageswithout either the Help

of
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of Books, or the Inftruction of a proper
Mafter.
I couLD never be infotmed of any one
ever having entred into the Grounds of this
Language, which is the rather to be admired at, as there have been, and are
Gentlemen at the Coaft now, of Education and Ingenuity; but they feem not to
regard it any otherwife than as Currency of
a bad Allay, which they do not hoard,
nor refine, and onlv want it to pafs again.
Yet moft of the Words in it are very well
compounded of Vowels and Confonants,
and I am fure, much better framed for the
eafe of Delivery, and freedom of Elocution, than fome of our northern Languages.
The People value themfelves upon their
fpeaking, and fome do nat miftake their
Talent.

IN in the year 17 55, I brought to Chriftianity two Blacks, and the next, which

was
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was the lafi: Year of my Abode in thofc
Parts, baptifed two more Perfons, one of
which was a Black, and the other a Mo-

latto.

To conclude this Account, I fupplicd the Place of a Chaplain to the Caf-

tlc;. in reading Prayers and Preaching on
Sunda;'s during the whole Time I refided
there; the latter Part of which Time
I had my whole Diet at the Governor's
Table:. I vifited frequently the Soldiers
that lay fick at their Hofpital in the
Town, and have adminiftred to feveral of
them the holy Sacrament, in particular to
!even at one Time, none of whom had, I
think, ever before received it. Alfo, befides the Books which I was enabled. as
well by the Honourable the Society for
promoting Chrijiian Knowledge, as by that
for the Propagation of the Gqjpel, to diftribute ~ad give away, I lent them Books
of my own to read. and admonilhed
them of their Duty, to live fober and
good Lives.
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G~{pQrt Man of War being at the

Coaft in 17 55, Captain Edwards was fo
kind, that br:caufe the Climate did not
agree with my Health, he generoufiy offered me a Paffage to England. After this a
Complaintthat fell into my Eyes, and fame
Returns of Sicknefs, made me think I
might difmifs myfelf now from this Station with greater Caufe than before, and
for very fufficient Reafon.

Hermetan Winds fetting in, as ufual in the Month of Decemher, which are
cajlerly Winds, that blow for the Space of
five or fix Weeks together, and render
this Seafon of the Year very unwholfom,
a malignant Fever begun among the Soldiers, which caufed a great Mortality,
fcarce any that was taken with it, recovered
of it. Thefe Breezes are attended with
very thick Fogs, and befides their Effetl:
upon human Bodies. in chilling, and o~
ftrueting
THE
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ftruCl:ing Perfpiration, are fo dry and parching, as to warp any Thing ofWood, fo that
the Ship-Decks will ftart in their Planks,
which are watered every Day. It feems as if
at thisTime the wind had brought InfeCtion,
for not above two Hours after the Breeze fet
in, two Parrots on Board one of the Ships
in the Road, dropt fuddenly from their
Pearches dead. The Sicknefs at this Caftle was preceeded by one of a like peftilent Kind at the Dutch Caftle of Elmina,
three Leagues Weflward, of which the
General, Mr Degater, and his Lady whom
he had brought from lltJJ/and, both died,
and a great Number of Perfons both in
the Garrifon, and of the Natives in the
Town. The Rage of the Diftemper
was over there, when we were vifited.
We had above twenty Perfons died in the
Caftle in lefs than fix Weeks. The Governor Mr Me/vi/ was carried off with it;
and one Mr 'IimeweU about a fortnight after, a very worthy Gentleman, who had
fucceeded to the DireCtion of Affairs in
that
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that Poft of Government, to acr therein
during the Vacancy.
HAviNG wrote to the Honourable Society to acquaint them, that on AccoWlt

of my Health I was under a Neceffity of
refigning my Million, and to return to
Eng/anJ; on the feventeenth of Ftbruary
17 56, I fet out on my Voyage in a Committee's Ship bound to the Wefl Indies, and on
the fifth of April we came to the Hland of
Antigua, and after a fhort Stay there, proceeded to St Chriftopher's. I there preached
two Swulays, and was very civilly treated at
the Houfes of fome Gentlemen of principal
Note in that Ifland. My Lodging and
Accommodations were kindly afforded me
by Mr John Watkin a Merchant. And on
the thirteenth Day of June, I arrived at
London in Health and Safety. Bleffed ~
the good Providence of Almighty Go D.
I r may not be fuperf1uous, or unfeaiCmable to add to this Account, a Word
or
I
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or two in Commendation of the Work for
the Propagation q( tbt! Gqjpe!; particularly as
it refpeEts the Converfion of the Negroes in
the Parts of Guiney, which I will briefly
fpeak of, as a Thing conducing to the
Honour of God and our SavifJttf", and will
fpecify the Reafons which appear to me to
render it probable and hopeful that what
has been attempted, with lefs Succefs in the
Infiances above related, may with the Bleffing and Grace of God be carried into better
Effecr, and prevail to the breaking the
Power of Satan, and refcuing thefe poor
Pagans out of their Subjeetion to his Dominion and Tyranny. Whatever does in
any Sort tend to the manifefi:ing God's infinite Perfections, and exalting him in the
Apprehenfion of his Creatures, is undoubtedly of fo much Confequence to his Honour, as it is productive of fuch Effetl.
And furc, the convincing Heathens, inilrutl:ing them in the faving Knowledge
of God and Chrlfi, and informing them in
the Ways of true Religion, muft be of
fuch
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(uch Contequence: The divine Honour being relative to, and conneCted with the
Duty, Love, and Adoration of his Creatures, will be promoted· together with
them. The Pfalmift reprefents the material Creation as declaring the Glory if God,anJ
jhewing his handy Work, one Day teOing another, and ()ne Night .certifying another *of .the
Wifdom and Power of their Maker; pr.odaiming, without Language, his glorious
Praifes, by the Beauty that is in the~Tio and
by the Ufe and Benefit we enjoy by them.
And as God is magnified by his Works, b
he is much more by the Revelation of hit
Word. The greateft Argument of divine
Goodnefs, and that which moft eminently
difplays the Honour of his N arne, is the
Salvation which he hath prepared forMankind by J~fos Chrift. According to the
Apofile, In this was m.tznifejled the L cn;e of
Go.d towards us, hecau.fo that God fent his only
oegotten Son into the World, that we might
li'L.'e thr011gb him
This is fo very great
a
•P&lm xix.
t 1 John i\·. 9·

t.
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a Proof and Token of his Favour, that,
(and efpecially it being ordained for an univerfal Good) it 1hould not be kept as a
Secret, but every Nation ought to publilb
it, and impart the glad Tidings thereof to
thofe that are yet unacquainted with this
wonderful Difpenfation. 'Ihe Dead praifo
nat thee*, fays the Pfalmift, but the Name
of God is glorified, wherever the Gofpel
is preached in the Purity thereof; and the
Efiablifhment of Chriji's Gofpel will, in
fine, be the moft perfect: Manifeftation of
the Glory of Gad that is pofiible, where the
majefiatic Prefence itfelf does not fhine.
And though we cannot hope for the general
Converfion to happen within our Times,
yet every SuccefS in the Propagation of the
Gofpel, is a Degree towards it. This is
one Petition in the Lord's Prayer, that the
Kingdom of Gad may come, to wit, his Kingdom of Grace; that it may be confummated by the Acceffion of all Nations and
People to it. This therefore we devoutly
pray,

ttJ
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pray, and the fame in thefe Words of our
excellent Liturgy: that ht would make hi's
Ways known unto Mm, his .faving Health unto
111/ Nations. And why fhould we be lefs
zealous for promoting it when we may,
(and as the Opportunity, if we had it not,
would be fo much deftred) by ftrengthning
the Hands of the two Venerable Societies,
That for the Propagation of the Gq(pel, and
the other, for the Promotion of Chrijlian
Kni)'UJ/edge; thefe Societies being, under God,
as it were Truftees and Managers for the
Converfion of the Heathen.
Grounds and Reafons which appear to me to render it probable and
hopeful, that the Blacks of the Coaft
of Guiney may be brought over to the
Chriftian Faith, (fpeaking here of thofe
within the Parts where I have bee11
converfant) are thefe ; I confider them as
being a more civilized.People than theNation& in ,ener,.., and as far as they are
THE
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removed from Barbarity and Savagenefs,
they are certainly more capable, and the
fitter to be dealt with in the Way of
Chriftian Inftruetion. Their Averfion to
Chriftianity may be yet the eafier to be
conquered, as it fubfifts by the mere Force
of Heathen Education without any aggravating by Circumftances, as of ill Ufage
from the Englijh, which is by no Means
the Cafe ; they are fenfible of the good
Treatment they have from our People :
this at leaft obviates one great Caufe of
Prejudice that would lie in the Way to
their Converfion, if it be not really a
Circumftance in Favour of it. As to the
want of proper Language, which is a great .
difadvantage in propagating Religion, Fact
and Experience prove, that this has not
hindered, but that many Converts have
been made in foreign Countries, notwithfianding the Difficulty iu this Refpea.
There is fome Light to be imparted by

very
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very imperfea Hints, and frill more by
fnterpretation. Befides, Praaicc and Experience do open new Avenues for lnftruction. A Teacher improves in his Manner and Method, and fhapes them better
to the U nderftanding of thofe who are
under his Miniftry. And it is piouf1y to
be believed, that God will favour the
Means, and affift the Labours that are
exerted for this End, efpecially when purfued with a perfevering Intention; and
our bleffed Saviour hath promifed to be
with the Meffengers of his Gofpel unto

the E1fd of the World*. So that apparent
Difcouragements lhould never keep back
any one that would be willing to enter
into this Service. Heathen Superftition
will always make a Stand wherever it is
attacked, but fhould not be thought to
be Invincible. It has been found otherwife even in late Times, and it muft always

*
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ways be poffible to diflodge it. For it is a
natural Defire of all Men to know the
Truth, and be concluded by it, if they
who already know, do not wilfully fhut
their Eyes againft it, when it teftifies of
their Ways, that they are Evil. There is
evidently a Propenfity in human Nature
to fomething of Religion ; fince there is
no Nation in the World without fome :
And therefore rational Minds cannot be
abfolutely fet againft the heft and moft
excellent, and that which indeed only ~
true Religion. Prejudices of Education
do frequently change into very different
Principles from thofe they were fixed in,
and are given up fometimes for Opinions,
which have only fpecious, or hardly fo
good Arguments to fupport them. It
ihould not therefore, feem impoffible to
bring a People to forfake the moft abjeCt
Ways of Worfhip, and the abfurdeft Notions and Pr.aetices. The Blacks are obftinate
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ftinate in their Way, it is granted; but
a Workman that grudges not his Pains,
would choofe to have in his Hands a
SubjeCt that is hard, rather than one
fo very foft, as will not ftand in the
Frame he would bring it to, nor hold
the lmpreffion he is to make upon it. Befides, neither are the Negroes unconfcious
of the Folly and Vanity of their own
Way of Religion. Their Adherence to it
is in fome Sort involuntary: it rather fticks
to them, than they to it. I may fay, it is like
a Deformity which a Perfon has been born
with, which though he does not ftrive to
hide, yet he is apt to be afhamed, whenever he fees a Note, or hears a Comment
made upon it. This I have always obferved, that they were lefs angry than abalhed, when their Reafon was appealed
to, and their fuperftitious Obfervances and
falfe Maxims were fet in Judgment before
them.

And it cannot be thoui:ht that
thefe
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theie People are invincibly determined againft ConviCtion, when it is evident they
almoft have it in themfelves. Attempts of
this Nature have failed in their Beginning,
which have aftetwards produced great and
noble Fruits. The Indian Miffion in North
America) which was begun about the Year
1704, did not fucceed at firfi, as may be
fcen in Dr Humphreys's H~'jlorical Account*;
which Miffion has fince flonrifhed, and
many of thofeHeathens have been added to
the Lord. It happened in like Manner on
the firft Preaching of the GoijJel by Anjgarius to the Swedes and Goths, about the
Year 8 3o, who at firft had little or no
Succefs, but in his fecond Journey fomc
Years after, was better received : though
Chriftianity did not become the general
Religion of S'weden till about an hundred
Years after t.
UPON
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the Whole, it is my humble Opinion, that the Gold Coafl Negroes may be
brought to receive the Ch~iftian Religion;
and whatever the Effect or Succefs may
be (as that is in the Hand of God) yet
the Dcfign of their Converfion will be worthily intended, and the Endeavours ufed
for it well employed to fo truiy·excellent
an End.
UPON
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ERRATA.
l'•ge 15, for Mr Thomas Boet, ttad Mr Thoma> Bol:i.
Page 19, for Manahankin, rtad Manahawkin.
Page 2.1, for tou much, read Co much.
Page 30, for Tuania, read Mania.
Page 32., line 1, rtad him I received.
Page 3 3, for looked, read loofeJ.
In the fame Page, for Melvine, read Md.il,
l'age 40, for Fetifs, read Fetisih.
Page 44, for Prayers, read Prayer.
li1 tlu: fam¢ Page, for Miph1h, rtad 1\fiafLih.
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"Rev. Mr. Commissary Vesey."

The Rev. William Vesey, D.D., was born at
Braintree, Mass. He was educated at Harvard
and was ordained in I 697 by the Rt. Rev. and
Hon. Henry Compton, D.D., Bishop of London.
The same year he was appointed the first Rector
of Trinity Church, New York, which was opened
in March, I 698. Some years later he was appointed
the Bishop of London's Commissary. He was
Rector of Trinity Church until his death in
1746.

Page 7, line

2.

"Mr. Michael Houdin."

The Rev. Michael Houdin (born I 705) was a
French Roman Catholic Priest who became
Superior of a Convent of the Recollect Friars at
Montreal. In I 747 he publicly renounced the
Church of Rome and joined the Church of England. In I 7 53 he became an itinerant missionary of the S.P.G. in New Jersey. During
the Seven Years' War he became chaplain of the
48th Regiment, and at:ted as an intelligence
officer to General Wolfe at Quebec ( 17 59), to
whom he rendered valuable assistance. He was
transferred as a missionary to New Rochelle,
New York, in 1762 and died in 1765.
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Page 7, /me 14.

"Dr. Humphreys."

The Rev. David Humphreys, D.D. (1689I 740).
In I 7 1 6 he was appointed Secretary of
the S.P.G. In I 730 he published An Historical
Account of the Incorporated Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.
Page I5, line 20.

"Mr. George Keith."

The Rev. George Keith, M.A., was born at
Aberdeen in I638. Brought up as a Quaker, he
joined the Church of England, and was ord::lined
in I 700 by the Bishop of London. He was the
first missionary of the S.P.G., and organized the
Society's work in the American Colonies from
I 702 to I 704.
He was thereafter Rector of
Edburton, Sussex. He died in I7I6.
Page 16, line I3.

"Mr. Skinner."

The Rev. William Skinner, S.P.G. missionary
at Perth Amboy and neighbourhood, New Jersey,
from I 722 to I 7 s8.
Page I9, line 9·

"Mr. Neill."

The Rev. Hugh Neill was an ex-Presbyterian
minister in New Jersey. He was ordained in
1749 and became S.P.G. missionary at Dover
and Oxford, Pennsylvania, from 1750 to I76S,
when he resigned.
Page 23, line I9.

"Rev. Dr. Bearcroft."

The Rev. Philip Bearcroft, D.D. (1697-1761).
He was educated at the Charterhouse and Magdalen Hall, Oxford, and became Fellow of Merton,
Oxford. He was ordained in I 7 I 9· In I 738 he
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became Secretary of the S.P.G., a post which he
held until his death in I 761. In I 738 he was
appointed chaplain to the King, and Master of
the Charter house in I 7 53·
Page 23, line 24.

"Mr. Samuel Cooke."

The Rev. Samuel Cooke, M.A., an S.P.G.
missionary in Monmouth County, New Jersey,
from I 7 50 to 177 5· On the outbreak of the
Revolutionary War he ·fled to England, and
returned a year later as an army chaplain. In
178 5 he resumed his missionary work and was
transferred to New Brunswick. He was drowned
in May, 1795, with his only son while crossmg
the St. John River.
Page 24, line 14.

"Rev. Mr. Barclay."

The Rev. Henry Barclay, D.D. He was born
in America and educated at Yale (Hon. D.D.
Oxon). He was ordained in I738, and became
an S.P.G. missionary to the Mohawk Indians at
Albany and Fort Hunter from 1738 to 1746,
when he succeeded Dr. Vesey as Rector of
Trinity Church, New York. He died in 1764.

